TO: University Senate
FROM: Morris Levy & Mara Wasburn, Interim Chairperson & Chairperson, Steering Committee
SUBJECT: Résumé of Items under Consideration by the Various Standing Committees

STEERING COMMITTEE
Morris Levy, Interim Chairperson
Mara Wasburn, Chairperson
levy0@purdue.edu
mwasburn@purdue.edu

The primary responsibility of the Steering Committee is the organization and distribution of the agenda for each meeting of the University Senate. This committee also receives communications from any faculty member or group of members and directs such communications to appropriate committees or officers for attention.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Joan R. Fulton, Chairperson of the Senate
fultonj@purdue.edu

The responsibility of the University Senate Advisory Committee is to advise the President and/or Board of Trustees on any matter of concern to the faculty.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Kathryn S. Orvis, Chairperson
Natalie J. Carroll, Vice-Chairperson
orvis@purdue.edu
ncarroll@purdue.edu

The Nominating Committee is responsible for presenting nominations for the University Senate and University committees. In filling committee vacancies the Nominating Committee seeks to have all interested Senators serve on at least one committee.

EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMITTEE
Andrew Luescher, Chairperson
luescher@purdue.edu

1. Remedial 1-credit course for students on probation
2. Core Curriculum
3. Review of GPA requirements in early years
4. GPA requirements after readmission
5. Internationalization initiative
6. Transfer credit
7. Advanced Placement Transfer Credit
8. Student census for financial aid purposes
9. Introduction of an additional F-grade (F earned vs. F due to not finishing a course)

FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
David J. Williams, Chairperson
dwj@purdue.edu

1. Review of faculty surveys at Purdue
2. Annual budget for Senate activities
3. Review of Individual Financial Conflicts of Interest Policy Draft
4. Faculty issues with interim policy for effort reporting
5. Export Controls and OFAC Sanctions

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Thomas J. Templin, Chairperson
ttemplin@purdue.edu

1. Review of the Student Bill of Rights

UNIVERSITY RESOURCES POLICY COMMITTEE
A. Paul Schwab, Chairperson
pschwab@purdue.edu

1. Review fiscal policies and aid in generating budget transparency and economy
2. Review of campus energy sufficiency, safety, and other Physical Facilities operations
3. Enhancing graduate education and research opportunities
4. Review of faculty committees

Chair of the Senate, Joan R. Fulton, fultonj@purdue.edu
Vice Chair of the Senate, Morris Levy, levy0@purdue.edu
Secretary of the Senate, Joseph W. Camp, Jr., jcamp@purdue.edu
University Senate Minutes; http://www.purdue.edu/faculty